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GO TO 
STEED'S 
FOR SHOES 
©Ifp i^taon Mwklg €nlUgiafp. 
Published by the Students of John B. Stetson University. 
HAVE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
VOL. XXVII. DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1915. NUMBER 23 
PI BETA PHIS HAVE 
HOUSE PARTY 
LEAVE CHAUDOIN THURS-
DAY AFTERNOON—PARTY 
BREAKS UP MONDAY 
MORNING. 
Sorority Girls Prove Splendid House-
wives and Hostesses. 
The house party of the Pi 
Phi girls beginning Thursday and 
lasting until Monday morning was 
a decided success in every parti-
cular. For their home the ladies 
had the old Walker House, just 
two doors from Chaudoin, but 
so surrounded by trees and shrub-
bery as to be nearly invisible 
from the street—an ideal location 
in every respect. 
Thursday afternoon was spent 
in furnishing and decorating. In 
this work the assistance of a num-
ber of fellows was eagerly accepted, 
and with such vim were things 
completed that by Thursday even-
ing all was in readiness for the 
formal opening of the house. At 
9:30 P. M. Thursday, was wit-
nessed a regular exodus from dor-
mitories and frat houses to the 
north of Chaudoin. Soon the house 
was full of young people and good 
cheer, the latter lasting until 10 
o'clock, when the gentlemen were 
bidden a kind good night. Then 
began the sorro^vful return of the 
pilgrims to the campus. 
All Friday the girls were kept 
busy receiving \dsitors and pres-
ents, and getting ready for a re-
petition of the former evening. 
Nor were they disappointed, for 
lured by the recitals of those 
present on the former occasion 
an even greater crowd called to 
pay their respects to Pi Beta 
Phi. 
Saturday was the big day of 
the party. From 10 o'clock un-
til 12 o'clock was an open house. 
The house, porch and lawn was 
thronged with students and towns-
people. The visitors were met at 
the door by Misses Steed, Jack-
son and Conrad, and all extended 
a hearty welcome. The hours were 
enjoyable spent in inspecting the 
house and in getting acquainted 
etc. A delicate repast of chicken 
salad, crackers and mints were 
served. The gathering was es-
pecially noteworthy because of the 
large number of town people pres-
ent. 
The afternoon was spent in 
recuperating for the regiilar throng 
of evening callers. Many and 
various forms of amusements were 
indulged in during the evening, 
such as singing, feasting and reci-
tations with an impromptu cir-
cus as a grand finale. 
The Sabbath was spent quietly 
lounging on porch and in swing, 
while many of the young folks 
journeyed to town to attend di\'ine 
services. 
At luncheon were many guests 
from town and campus. A host 
of visitors in the afternoon testi-
fied as to the popularity of the 
Pi Phis. 
By force of an edict of the 
powers that be the evening closed 
promptly at nine o'clock. Thus 
as far as the social phase is con-
cerned closed one of the most 
^ ique as well as the most suc-
cessfully conducted events of the 
college year. 
The ladies are to be congratu-
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KENT CLUB. 
In the absence of President 
Maines, Mr. Kanner took the 
chair and called the Club to 
order. 
After the usual roll call, reports 
of committees, etc., the following 
program was rendered: 
Printing, its fundamental basis, 
origin and present attainment. At-
torney Donovan. 
Debate—"Resolved, That in-
creased governmental regulation of 
business would be detrimental to 
the best interests of the people." 
Affirmative speakers were Mes. 
Dodge and Jennings, while the 
negative was upheld by Mess. 
Haskins and Kanner. 
Judges rendered a decision for 
the negative. 
Critic's report received. 
Quite a number of visitors were 
in attendance, and were hearty 
in their applause to the entertain-
ers. 
FIRST GAME 
CLASS BASE BALL 
JUNIORS CROSS BATS WITH 
THE TECH BOYS—LOSE 
BY SCORE OF 9-4. 
NEW COURSE 
OFFERED AT STETSON 
Lead Up To the Seventh and 
Then Go to Pie-
ces. 
Class baseball was ushered in 
last Wednesday afternoon when 
the Juniors and the Tech boys 
met on the diamond in a spirited 
contest. The game was a close 
one until the seventh inning when 
the Mechanics found a few hits 
which, coupled with a fistful of 
costly boots threw the game away. 
Northrup went strong during 
Professor Tingley of the Chemis-
try Department is offering for 
the first time in the history of 
this institution a course in 
Physical Chemistry. An expensive 
set of apparatus has been installed 
and a class of five is taking the 
course. Stetson's chemistry labo-
ratories are among the best in 
the entire South, and the depart-
ment is particularly strong. 
o 
SIX DAYS 
SHALT THOU LABOR 
Now that the Vesper Services 
are past, we can draw a breath 
and pass Sunday afternoons as 
the good Book recommends. For 
those of us who are unfortunate 
CONRAD HALL 
ON CAMPING TRIP 
SOUTH WING AND HALF 
OF NORTH SPEND WEEK 
END ON ST. JOHNS 
RIVER. 
Large Time Reported and Plethora 
of Tales by Smythe. 
1^ ^ ^ . . . 1 , , . 1^ '.enough to be classed as smgers 
the first SIX mmngs holdmg the ,, . , , . ,, .^  
there is no rest durmg the first 
Right an' wrong's so close to-
gether 
That those "learned in the law" 
Know the line that • runs betwixt 
'em 
Ain't an easy one to draw. 
Ef the co'te please, men are hu-
man; 
So it can't be very far 
From the Judge's bench, I reckon. 
To the pris'ner at the bar. 
Heed the counsel of yo' sympathy, 
Judge, 
Let the kindness it imparts 
Temper justice found in law books 
With Mercy found in hearts. 
—Selected. 
enemy to three hits and two 
runs. But his support in the last 
three sets was wretched and seven 
runs were compiled mth only three 
more hits. 
Fanned by Northrup, 11; by 
Hatcher, 5. 
There was a very poor crowd 
six months of the year. Vesper 
Choir seems to be the most im-
portant thing on the campus and 
we are dogged and bulldosed and 
threatened and harried into going 
to three practices a week and get-
ting to Vespers at 2:30 or there-
abouts to rehearse again and finally 
out to see the game owing to the , , ^ „„ T^  
. « 1 . ^ . 1 . , get out about 5:30. But now we 
semi-finals m tennis which were • . , r , , , • 
being played at the same time. 
But interest has Been aroused 
and it is expected ^that a good 
can reside comfortably in our rooms 
and enjoy the blessed day of 
rest. 
schedule of class gimes will be 
arranged. They will be posted STETSON AT SAN FRANCISCO 
on the bulletin board and every-
body is invited to •jcome out to Stetson University will be well 
represented at the World's Fair 
in San Francisco this summer. 
The Tri Delta Fraternity is sending 
Young Roebuck and W. C. Wall-
bank have registered for a course 
in Apology Making. 
John G. Leonardy says that he 
feels the call of the gavel, andj 
awaits the announcement, "We' 
will now listen to the Gentleman j 
from Volusia." You know that the | 
Legislature is now in session. I 
Andy Represents the Government. 
F. R. Anderson who was with 
the Lawyers here last year and 
who was admitted to the bar 
last October, was sent from his 
home in Pensacola to Gainesville 
to appear before U. S. Commis-
sioner Cushman, and prosecute 
a certain Postmaster. Andy suc-
ceeded in having the accused placed 
under a bond of $10,000.00 await-
ing the regular term of the United 
States Court. 
see the various conteists. 
The hex .scores ar^ .^-Ided:— 
Juniors. 
AB R H E 
Waker 3 1 0 
Gill 3 0 1 
Conrad 4 0 2 
Daniels 3 0 0 
Liddell 2 2 0 
Northrup 4 1 1 
Longstreet 3 0 1 
Fisher 4 0 1 
Hutchinson 4 0 1 
Miller 1 0 0 
Tech Boys. 
AB 
Kruse 5 
Miller 5 
Hon 4 
Allen 4 
Keown... 4 
McBride 3 
Hatcher 2 
Peterson 4 
Moore 2 
Peek 2 
R H E 
2 2 0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
Miss Mary Louise Wilson to their 
1 National Congress. Phi Alpha 
0 Delta is sending Mr. William P. 
2 Dineen. Pi Beta Phi is sending 
1 Miss Louise Hulley, and probably 
2 the Phi Kappa Delta Fraternity 
1 will send a committee to petition 
0 Phi Gamma Delta. Besides these 
0 there are several other Stetson 
1 students who expect to take the 
0 trip across the continent this com-
ing summer. We wish them a 
good time and only wish that the 
indigent Collegiate staff could ac-
0 company them. 
o 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
Junr 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 8 
Tech..... 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 3 1 9 7 2 
O 
TRI DELTA BANQUET 
The tennis tournament was ended 
01 Frida)' afternoon too late for us 
^ I to get the final results in this 
0 issue. In the semi-finals were 
Smith and Tumquist, who defeated 
Swain and Bly 6-1, 6-4; M. Hulley 
and Dr. Hulley, who defeated 
Eldredge and Brass 6-2, 6-4; Steed 
and Haskins, who defeated Alldis 
and Peacock 6-2, 6-3; and L. 
Hulley and B. Hulley, who de-
feated J. Elliott and P. North 
Only seven more weeks—then 
some will know their fate, and 
some will be cast out to meet 
their fate—what a cruel world. 
Just think, says Rivers, that I 
have to pay to get my picture 
in the Annual, and in a few years 
said picture will decorate the front 
pages of all high-class dailies. The 
beginning is always hard. 
lated for their triumph and each 
and every one should feel grati-
fied at the many tokens of friend-
ship and esteem tendered them. 
The Delta Delta Delta Frater-irup 6-1, 6-3 
nity entertains at a banquet Fri-
day evening of this week. Particu-
lars of the occasion will appear 
in our next issue. 
o 
-o-
ANNUAL GOES TO PRESS 
We suppose that in these fair 
spring days the Seniors are bus-
ily engaged in getting up their 
graduation essays. 
The Junior Class had a class 
meeting last Wednesday. The im-
portant and pleasant task of se-
lecting the Queen of the May 
was discussed—but no one was 
chosen. Three of the Senior girls 
are so evenly matched in their 
popularity that the class was di-
vided, and a triple tie in the votes 
resulted. 
All of the 1915 Annual is now 
in the hands of the printer, the last 
section of material going down 
Saturday noon. Soon the eighth 
volume of the Stetson "Oshihiyi" 
will appear on study table, and 
class room desks. As usual, with 
the lazy, mellow days of the short 
Spring Term, the Seniors gradua-
tion thesis in its last preparation, 
and the songs of mating birds 
in the campus oaks, comes this 
song of the Oshihiyi. Will the 
students, the class room critics, 
and the gods of the campus wel-
come it? 
Have your two dollars ready. 
Last Friday Conrad Hall was 
depleted of the following mem-
bers, all of whom had a desire 
to lead a couple of days of the 
simple life: F. R. Taylor, J. J . 
Cannon, Jimmie Gill, H. J. Sims, 
Lloyd Fenno, W. P. Hunson, Mor-
gan Bogart, Vernon Smythe, Al 
Rehbaum and L. A. Grauer. Leav-
ing immediately after dinner the 
crowd went to Beresford, where 
H. E. McBride, with his good 
ship "Hustler" was waiting to 
take them down the river. With 
a supply of pro\dsions that would 
make Chaudoin envious and other 
necessary camping paraphernalia 
on board, the boat was headed 
for Alexander Spring Creek, where 
Capt. McBride reported the fish 
were waiting to be lured by any 
disciple of Isaac Walton. 
The camping grounds were reach-
ed about sundown and prepa-
rations were immediately made 
for the evening meal. Jimmy 
Gill elected himself cook and also 
took upon himself' the duties of 
steward, which required a watch-
ful eye to guard the "grub."^ 
Throughout the trip yonftry'^'f^^sm^ 
tained this position on his merits 
and the crowd voted that he was 
indispensible to the success of 
the camp. Anyone who can flip 
hoecakes in the skillet as Jimmy 
can, deserves the position of chief 
cook at Chaudoin and efforts are 
being made to obtain his services 
in that capacity for next year. 
Bogart Walks Into the River. 
In the midst of the evening 
repast Bogart wanted some cream 
in his coffee. He arose and cau-
tiously slipped aroimd through the 
shadows trying to evade the wat-
chful eye of Jimmy, the cook, 
whose permission was necessary 
before the cow could be milked. 
Suddenly a great splash was heard 
and thoughts of alligators and 
crocodiles flashed through the minds 
of those gathered around the fire. 
For a few minutes all was quiet. 
Then from the vicinity of a near-
b}^ pool came the words, "Well, 
I guess I had better get out of 
this." Morgan finished his meal 
clad in his blankets, vowing ven-
geance on those who laughed, 
especially on Smitty, whose de-
light at Morgan's misfortune could 
not be suppressed. 
A Night of Terror. 
After several pipes had been 
smoked and Dunson's Home Run 
cigarettes were fast disappearing, 
each individual sought out his 
blankets and retired to his bou-
doir. Peace reigned for a short 
time and then from down the 
creek came a buzzing which sounded 
like an army of aeroplanes approach-
ing. Sims pricked up his ears 
and hollered "Here they come 
boys." Then from every blanket 
came a muffled sound of slaps 
and indistinct murmurings which 
sounded strangely like "— ! ! — ! ! ! 
— ! ! ! those mosquitoes." From 
then on all thoughts of sleep 
Continued on Page 3 
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so 
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.ts 
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I t IcMfc rssT ^ 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Reg-^2' Meals and Short 
Ordeis 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
a t U » 
DeLAlBD, FLORIDA 
SDLAS B. WRIGHT 
DfSDRAirCE AGKUCT 
OFFICE I^ TEJLEG&AFM OFFICi 
WiasmeTS^ 
The Mewest Creations in 
HILDTERT 
constantly received throogh-
ont the season at 
MRS. F. A. BARJUHBILL 
DIL CHARLES W. MARVm 
D E m O S f 
OSSae BfisDoians—S to 11 A. miL, 1 ttm 5 P.n 
m!^ESB.BM^ BdLiiiiii4,Bioj)b 
GOTOD-WOOTEIf CO. 
R S BUSHNELL 
Pk..." : . _r.: -.^, Voiding and 
F . r : ; . : : - i i i g 
D E A L E R S m r ' R E A L WSIAIS 
Officer - 7:--i: :•;.-:-.!" 3,^-:^ £ ^ 
READ, THE PAINTER 
(fUhnf Sed) 
PHOME Mo. 21 
H. W. Kllcker 
...Tailor... 
X(OW wliatt Inave we dome 
W e liave liad a 
tlaose teamas w t e i i were S. L A . 
A - inniidler sfcrict rrales. W e l a v e 
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to i t . Winy shoinild mot we reap 
^ ^ ,; amr b«aniefits actanniimg tlh)eirefinnmiL 
amd Brass. " 
Bmt t t e miajoottv of t i e sltm- ^^^^ ^ * « ^ ^ amofclier way t o 
demts amd t l ie f a c i t y SEemrf toji^®^^ ^^ ^ ^ ™^'^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^*™^ 
I A. Erickson & Co. 
J. E. ALEXAMDER 
Attomey-at-Law] 
WM FmdtEsx m SiMs amd Fmikmd Cmiik 
Off ice o v e r FoiijiiD!llaii]L''s S t a c 
BOLEY 
OPnCIAM and JEWILII 
Mum WafiEfe Ms^mm!!^„ E T O ( a t e a n i 
W M i Kerare jl: WsmaarS^ BEEG: 6® link 
J. S . ROGERS 
Real Estate Li.s-_ri::: 
j r - _ : ~ r - * ; , O i JJZ-^LI.. 
STEWART and LTEWAK 
THE MUSIC :-::7?:E OF jjj^^ 
voLUfSLk ::::.' Lwjers and Motaiies Pubic PirtmSmw im S&m- ami FmSsmS Csmriis 
DeLand, Fla. 
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iDeLAMD 
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we s h a l contimme t o poft omt deaml 
of Florida. Of 
conmrse i t rniay be objected t h a t 
AmMmth la te r Mencer camie dsmrnj ^^"^ ™® *®™^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ *®2flm 
h e i r e t o p I a v i K i m b ^ s * a l a m d i r e - l ® ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ s ® ^ ^ ^ * ^ N o w tMs 
ffoisad t o play mmlc^ bomaide stout-i'^ '^ ™ '^* ^^^ ^ 
den t s weire om t h e tieam. T h i s 
took all biat three of t h e V a r a t y 
€& amd a s a m^adlt we weie 
im t w o ^smMS b y -very 
TMs occa^omed am editcwial im 
•tiiie G o i l ^ i a t e which ga^e t h e 
airgiiimemts p t o amd com for S, I . 
A, A, meimben^iip im fiol. T h e y 
were a s follows; 
" W e should en te r t h e S. I . A. 
A for these leasotus:— 
(a) T h e S. I . A . A. s t ands 
for d^Ba athleltiBCS. 
(b) A la ige par centage (rf p a t means t h a t we mrast no t p l ay t c g e ^ and hope fesr a n e a d v 
Sbnthem aaffleg.^ a re in i t . 1 ' ^ * * ^ Rol ims or S o r t h e m im amy joining of S. I . A A. amd railffl 
(c) I t w i l eoable ns t o p^^^^^'^^^^^^^'ostsr-ioaihem, hasAaSL o r t h a t t ime sfaaH cmne le t n s insist 
^qgg^^i^ ' ^^basketbail. Now we c a l yonrjinqpioini a continnatiQn of t h e ^aaiel 
Pil|tHskiic iBliliti 
%SGHOOLof VV 
Iksak 
EC-
W . S . TAYLOR 
DEMTIST 
Over Fisher's Dmg Store 
The Abstract Ccmpanif 
a n d w h y A o n H mot we? 
t h e fact lemaims t h a t t h e raliesi t eams im " einary diquafftmemt of 
rf S, I- A . A . e^Mre^y fcBrbiid|coII^e ^joirtts. I n fact d e a n a t h -
amy sinich o o n t ^ t s a n d FBoridafMics aire t h e mffle impor tan t . 
amiply is mot lirimg n p t o t h e m , l i t i s possiMe t o b d o n g t o then 
t h a t i s a l . I s . L A A. a n d b e crodked- A n d j 
If we go imto t h e AsasciaticHm^iwe w a n t t o b e s t i r a i ^ t first of 
we certainly wish t o l i r e u p t o j a l . T h a t is t h e th ing ctf pr ime 
t h e raJes t o t h e v a y le t ter . Amd | importance. So M s 
GmcmS M:-
it 5 
(d) Staying cmt looks Bbe we 
were anoofced. 
(e) Memheisfaip wiU inc!rease 
c o l e ^ spirit. 
(f) I t wflll c n t <jfnt ringers on 
o n r t e a m s a n d give t h e aveirage 
m a n a chance. 
T h e arguments against S. I . 
A A. memhesship were given a s 
t h e s e : 
a t t ea t ion t o the fact t h a t t h e l d e a m atWetic a t t i t i ide t M t h a s 
season cost $1^513.^5 andfcharacfceiized Stetson t ins year. 
(The Post Office is 
next to us) 
Students always come in 
to see IIS, when down 
town, if only to say 
"HELLO" 
T r 
BUGKSMITH WOBKOFALL 
KINDS AND GENERAL BEPAil-
ING 
A . T . PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
and 
10 
THE FAIR 
J. Fiznk Alldis & Co. 
DELAND, FLA. 
Department 
Store 
W. S. SPEAR 
Passenger and Ba^age 
Transfer 
—I Phones 211 and 191 
If Ton Want the Bestin 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can snpp^f them* 
Mil ls tfie Florist, I* 
' l i . £ STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The 5^£2£^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
TENNLS SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, PROGRAMS. ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
THE OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 
U P - T O - D A T E 
Barber Shop 
64 BOULEVARD 
N. COURY 
Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Candies 
... and... 
Tobacco 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
PAUL BLECK 
EXPERT SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
DREKA'S B A S E M E N T 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods, 
Ammunition, 
Cutlery, 
Picture Framing 
Conrad Hall 
_ _ ^ ^ On Camping Trip 
Continued from Page 1 
were forgotten and the chief oc-
cupation was making coffee, bat-
ting mosquitoes and getting rid 
of Dunson's supply of Home Runs 
until at last the sun rose up out 
of the lake and the mosquitoes 
withdrew to prepare for another 
raid the following evening. 
Saturday was spent in luring 
the festive bass from his watery 
nest to satisfy the insatiable ap-
petites of the hungry campers. 
Mac, Smitty and Al, hied them-
selves up yon stream for some 
ten miles where they caught so 
many bass they couldn't bring 
them all home. They returned late 
in the evening with wild tales 
of the tropical wilderness, infested 
with rattlers, moccasins, deer, bear, 
alligators, otters and "wampuses." 
About seven o'clock that even-
ing, all the mosquitoes who had 
been there the night before re-
turned accompanied by their fam-
ilies and friends. But the stren-
uousness of the day's fun over-
came the fear of the long-billed 
insects and each man slept. Sun-
day morning dawned serenely and 
Al Rehbaum, after taking his morn-
ing plunge, arrayed himself in 
all his finery and immediately 
1 proceeded to fall overboard. Ev-
erybody saw the humor of the 
[ situation except Al, who soon had 
' the camp looking like Monda}-
morning at Stetson laundr}-. F. 
A. R. Ta^dor, who thought he was 
missing something, also proceeded 
to test the depth of the pool. 
Cannon's principal occupation 
was superintending Fenno as he 
opened the beans, apportioning 
out F. A. R. Taylor's share. 
Sims made himself heard oc-
casionally inquiring if anyone in 
the crowd had a cigarette. Grau-
er's job was sailing the paper plates 
out in the river. 
Sorrow prevailed when at eight 
o'clock Sunday morning camp was 
broken. Had it not been for the 
fact that they had neglected to 
tell the powers that be to have 
school just the same whether they 
returned or. not,, they would prob-
ablv still be there. 
o 
FRATERNITY BASEBALL. 
**NORMAN" 
The N E W E S T 
AR,R.QW COLLAR 
.^iHgjt. Peabody Sc Co. . Inc . Maker» 
Last year marked the advent 
of fraternity baseball here at Stet-
son. The Sigma Nus and the 
Phi Kaps crossed bats in a series 
of three games in which the Sigs 
were victorious taking two out 
of three. The Phi Psi boys could 
not see their way clear to assist 
the Sigs to further laurels and 
failed to appear in the lists. 
This year it looks as though 
the Kaps have a chance to come 
back at the Sigs, for they have 
good players in Hodgden, Hale, 
Gardiner, Turnquist, Farriss, Skin-
ner, and Hon, while Tribble and 
Hammond would help to fill out 
a team very nicely. The Sigs 
have Merritt, Conrad, Sherman 
and Griffin and several others 
who have proved their ability 
in class games in the past. The 
Phi Psis will have to hustle to 
produce a team, for Beaulieu, 
Liddell, and Bly are the only ones 
•who have ever made any preten-
sions on the diamond. Of course 
there are Campbell, Roseborough, 
Tissot, Dickey, Yates and various 
others who have steadfastly re-
fused to betray their innate abili-
ties. So the unexpected may hap-
pen. 
STETSON ENGINEERING SO-1 
CIETY. I 
The Stetson Engineering Society | 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan F. Waterman 
Saturday night. After an appe-
tizing supper, which found its 
way to the customary place under 
the belt line, the engineers in 
embryo repaired to the parlor 
where jokes, jests and reminiscen-
ses were freely indulged in. Some 
of the jokes that the technical 
"studes" sprang were evidently 
carefully preserved from Noah's 
Ark. 
The Society left at 10:30, voting 
Mrs. Waterman a most charming 
hostess, the cat an educated "play-
pretty," and "Professor Ivan" more 
entertaining at home than in classes. 
We were not given a chance 
to sa}^ the baby was a wonder, 
because it was not in evidence. 
Evidently the young gentleman 
keeps early hours. 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON .*.•.•.-.•.•. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
o 
Just why Dingbat, Skeet and 
Doc all decided to appear in 
Orlando on the same day, Friday, 
is not known—but we do know 
that they were there. Look out, 
locations 
Established 1S92 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK 
We just can't help mentioning 
the fact that Pratt Phillips has 
been tr3dng to teach the teach-
ers. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian MotoCycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
M. A. MORRISON 
F R U I T S 
of all kinds 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS] 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
Stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Fihns and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
We develop all films free, if bought here. 
CALL ON US 
As to Style in Young Men's 
Hats 
As you know—every critical 
dresser knows—there is no half way 
in style. 
A hat is either all wrong or all 
right. 
It is just that faculty for being 
right that puts the Stetson where it 
stands today. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
COTRELL 
& 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
M a k e r s of 
C a p s , Gowus , H o o d s 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
The Gift Shop 
CANDIES, SOUVENIRS 
and 
NOVELTIES 
Opposite Dreka's Store. 
F T A R D' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
combined makes clear 
THE REASON WHY 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to champions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA. 
Cozene 
Auto 
^ A r v i P A ' J-A. PARLER 
V ^ w X Y X w w Cleaning, Pressing, Dye: 
Meets Al] Trains 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS 
FRATERNITY PINS 
^ C L A S S - R L N ^ - ^ 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
Phone 211 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. Q 
News Building 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
The University Play Ground 
FILMS 
DEVELOPED 
FREE 
P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 
4x5 4c Each 
AT Gardner's 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
DECORATIVE POSTERS 
COLLEGE EMBLEMS 
AND SKINS 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Are made on Honor 
Every article is the best that experience 
and skill can determine for each sport and 
pastime. I t is impossible to make better 
or more up-to-date goods than those bear-
ing the 
W R I G H T & DITSON TRADE-MARK 
• Complete Equipment for 
Lawn Tennis, Base Ball,Golf, 
Cricket, Track & Field Sports 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston, 
DREKA^S^EPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store 
We Have It in Stock—^Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
T H E STEirSON WEEKLY C M X (UlATE 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
—PKJBSCKIFriDINr BiRlEOGlISIS— 
j i tE90RIFr i03NIS OOMPOPiNIBED OISITLY BY K B 5 I S T E R E D PHARMACUST 
INiriJffiNIMJLYS AMD PARK & TULFORB'^ CANDIES 
Har t , Schaffner & Marx Clotbing 
StetstMi Halts, Wo-irame Kate, Walk-'Over Shoes, Edwiba 
Oaqpf Shoes W l s o n BroldfaLefs'' FunuslDJODigs 
AT POUKTAIN'S 
A. H. Wooaall, Fine Groceries 
EVER YTHIMG THE 3 E ST FOR QUICK 
LIMCHES, PldSICS, ETC, PROMPT TE 
IIVERT, . \ ••• , \ PHOIBES 19 and 32 
CLASS BASEBMJL. 
Now ttlbat ttoe cdiegje tarsal 
^asanm is ©wer„ tlKE Tairaarais oasses 
«tf ttte uraoiw r^sSty stanM get IOTST 
amd hmM. unp ttmmms.. HBC e^ ramtt 
©if  the yrear lias dhsrajs Ibeeim tttne 
Fiesftmiiiaim-Sn^ piiiinramMe ®aMKe.. Tw© 
mil 
t t e r wsa® aMffi t o tee 
I t ireraaiaijim.'s to te 
ttJne Fueslmes rf HMs w a r (Bam smD-
Oeaalmess "SPECK'S" Qualitj 
CAMPBELL'S 
W E SEH-VII il - ^PJKJIffiOTDMJT 
Volusia County Bank 
CapMaL $100,000 
Smtfliis and PnoffiltsL 
WHAT WE DO 
Fuonadislii EDecttoic IJi^t 
Q«aa.eiicadte CvuDteiDLt for Power 
MiaaiaiibdtnDre Ice fmm D l s n e d Walter 
Wire Hotmses XMiier Taiiif Board Bides 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND,FLORIDA 
P R I I i C E S S T E E A T R E 
C&Mm^. Ammm(m(£^m^mtts Wmde Fr/^m 
ROCHESTER IHEOIOGICM. SEUXSTARY 
©hnwik :iZji;i;i-,v . ^ ;,"i:-.;jn,bi:!; ':'i'yriir)e»'..(i£ll]ra^iiaim ISWhcu ;.JI.TH:;mc ^^ .•..•:l.•,l,-K.• 
®at«atoJ3ni).,IEllHaiittii>tn. (E&tMMajsipantflls'fdlBftriK®. iSs-i- . ~ >'.litill ttisaftuiaifi tfltaau^inHftWlHi 
S".C'.'.?'W. 10 '^'" ^ w vmaqgimtiM<idl»'flliniriMtea<toniMr • ••• v : v-;mi naiMi; ••.•'•in\,aiiniBnain)lnr 
':. •^l•..-;!. ri ;':^  • niai;lIittinaw«nilta!B»fia»iffliinii>-; " ' i i r -UK -m,:!;! t.ic tiUHsmrmmai. 
Btodteasn-.. 
IStstm. 
I t teas hssm. t f c aastaanai ibm ttttiKE 
pjQStt ffajr tttue s r ih r f t a fc t® te a r -
w (napteaMttS cftKa^jm fagnrmi 
dbssi . Osamenmllllj tBaesra; liai^ f® 
team aiSuDMt d ^ l t teanna'S mefanesemttfflsi 
(cJkisses ,^, tihe! tm® l a w ctesfis, , tSue 
e ^ . TllaE; asadtennij Ikas atom ptmtt 
omit a nniiiiii©.. 
liSsIt ^^fsar tBne t e d h tteimnm wsam 
aillll fits ^nmKS unmittiill i t .•stotmEk tBn© 
SemiKJsr Latwroans amdl tltem ttSoey 
!5m(DCtiiniDiilb(e.dl Iby a dkos©. sEsar©.. TTMs 
w a r St Dffflalkss ais tBMMa^ Bii t t e Jmmm: 
Lawjems ."sEbiamlM tawe lEMte aWfri-
(omllt^ inm '"'tmKippiiniig imp"" witilii ©"TCff^ -
gj (am t!hiE; aranmnpaiB;. T f c r San^  ,! "^l 
HasfeiiiDS,, B(affiii]]IfeiiL, Lmssr-
Cffij,, Gntai^, MCTiriittt, wmA Htijxdljg-
(isEim.. Ttesffi wane' aM «am t t e ¥a£ir-
s i t r tenssMDl tiEfflmm. 
TBDe Samiiair O a i k ^ Q k s s mM. te 
BKaitd. p m t to® i t to pmtt (Dimt a mmt 
a t aH. inhfij (snffilh^  mmsm ane MEy,, 
TEkinmqjtnitiiSt, JP^mfesi, amdl Rosribsar-
ffmii^. FteaJbll:^ aiamB£> (off t t e IMiffiS 
«2ff tlia£ d k ^ (Cam fe jpensmadW 
to Bemd tBreiir assfettamffie.. I f e v'^ nnnffi 
(ifiiiffifininlltfes sfflemm to Ibes^tt tBue Jtmm-
iiaais,, m t o n e t t e (oniill;^  Iba^s ame 
WaHfer,, liakMH,, WaDJDfbamifc, Faster , , 
ft^M 'MmtBninnip, HanttrMnKffiEii amdl Laam^ 
OLDEST BAMK iM VOLUSIA CQUMH 
FoiUTt:fi o w e s ! State Ban l • FtooiJia 
WnJUl lb€ G l i i fi® toe ®ff Service to Y®m 
A. W.. MaMSIME,, F'mmBemtt Si. JL 
X M.. €&M}SJUD>„ Wvm-F^msoiSima K. i 
K. K..MICMJIM. TsSbr 
YOU CAW OWWABIMGALOWIFYOIJWAIITIO 
b s^nu ams) nmw Bt^ fiimg Swill a 
annsiim 
iriiffi nsmtt KBinjE iHDim Ihm 
^ 
Jiialti&aiKSBeQsaiii tBteBhutOiBl^tCiimmmffHih. 
A fftew MBimiteE 'Wailfe Ito IBMin BftnttoKintfl rarii 
flilalls? M g m affimUlas to S t t a i l ^ 
"TOilliiJlBiii.-HnriRBnflffl samia nnntem IfamffidlBw nB 
ffeuirto(Bigttt iBOiinffiasDna ttHtfii fSaam IffflD um nrn 
IhulHani^.liaiilbmiffixamEsiiB nrailt.wiiiffliS QHirS 
iiirUa9Q(ffllt<nndMtaiifflffl]pBBmBaitte. 'Wffllllteritaaito 
aSaam smiinflmraaitt.mB' offlimi. 
JI..Tr..(EaaiBHIB ,^Amfliitait. 
HOTEL COLLEGE 
DeiLaiDui,, JPSmmiiffl. 
Eiaing — Driving^ — Golf — Ten.nis 
Croz-er Theological SemlnaiT 
'lyjtiijamarnllimisaiHitsrttlBiKSs. Sdbaiu,.-,: .>•; '_-.•.',;.;'; ; . . ) • • .iiiusi. 
^ n m a r a y ' w ^ i i i m l i s noiltes (Stff ]PMko:: , . j :^ 'v. ;•;;•:..n: ::.•.. .,..:.•.. Stemiiti-
®. TDiattaii»gfrroatflwt^BMa3ttaatein8}aj^..iaBmin^ 
prarw© imttemestttim^ a s sewgnaH ipDay-
©ES <s& aDmHStj mmaj^  I te feamimfi mm 
ffiadii ( d k ^ . THhe Sa^slhs isssaum iim 
Skct t® lim x^^ ^ t t t e © d ^ (am t t e 
F^REsiiiiffis tBnfe ttikDie., ffioir tHner cam 
GORDON GARAGE 
I 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
THE ITEWS FOBLI&HIIS& CO 
BdyUSlB^, HLdL W9Sit<s&(Q)i^t8i'Em^ 
Jmisit mJbatt tfeiE ffialte (cam pmmfcss^ 
lis mBt. 5®lt Mmfe p i t e a i t . B m t 
(ifexflfcjttligs; tBue^r Ikiaw©. .'smnKE' Batejontt 
iraateriflill mftokfla wM igpriioDg^  a samtr-
mas 
""fsffitomM saiMltoffi 
First Fatiimai Baiik ^ DeLand 
M^ srareiiae ttlinitt ttMs Itaarik sam iKjmibar ttlfeatt vraiU fSuralhajr tithe ffinttaaidiall iitrttsir-
C&ir orfifuKnsffitaoe tfltaiir tfiinffiani^ ©{^jjanimcaatt scaur ^ i^!j5sall,iQiifl j^caii ^ n® att 
lii!!®i% aatt dU tiiimes tte cyiiUl ii^ psjii ttlhsm. 
4 IRsrCtartt.IPcaifitianfiSBwih^. 
iitfcs Ibffiae (sff (Sfpgiiattiisni. Im ttllnfe 
nsBaim,, (fflwsrlinxBfeik^ t t e ' pifflttftfestt. 
ssKltiisam caff i f c Ckaitffipafs, t t t e (sffitotr 
amril flkiir '"'(iffiHsffltQar'''' cdf ttftre i^ mmraifflll 
tamtefi tSamr sjoiattdliiim^g {pEnre tdlnraii 
tltimffi (ffiff waaffifteffioll amdl ttiinffisaiicfie 
w i t . Buatt tdkfis xwedk ttfe m<£aanv 
ffinrigais; ingst—for tiJiie Ibjaalk Urn's ^mm© 
]pjriimtter. 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
MORTH BOmiEVARD Bfii JL9» H^JIK'IH.. 
l E T l i s MX, BE C7 .ijrr "'C 3 3 
'WnH A HEART l O K MMW E^ OTE 
BUT Your Fis i and OTsters from 
HODGES MARKET 
A S:WOiOTH SHAVE airal mfXSIK 
S E E US F I R S T 
C H A M d A i r S BAKBSK SHt©7 It 331DI]LEyAKlI> 
BONB LUMBER COMPAIiY 
Mfeisit Tba^ fc? ; , % m l l l^iftlJBa, tlite 
SttiEltsmiii ©iD i^niffiffliiio:^  SfeidMs^ mil l 
(feonKS u t e Mim^ SatmaittirOTL iim ffltoir-
MB.. TT&m M^smm^ (sff tiMs SJiatte 
OS a ffivFffi (^parattiiam fiaar tite ttmjaintMii 
:HIS an® 
H. H. M A R S H 
JKESr HLOEUDA AH® wl^SlCERir M E A I S 
I M i amd %stt©is iiffli Sefflsom. Pflwame I L 
m«aiM Hcass^ (tonr(e„ Ikodl w £ llaseaia 
Fraternity Jewelry 
Bm s^n]^ '^  Semite 
SMOKE 
CANNONS' 
STABLES 
S i i i »l i l i Q.1111IIIC4 111 1 / m 
F. K, D:&HUY ^ m Stetson I 
BdLaiid OQDRD C%^iis 
ifiiweleirs and 
Siversmiths 
re QmaR'f Is 
^ d k II^iK. C M I ILJiriks, 5%w®r BiiKi, ®fe& ® n ^ ^ 
Mfflflmmflaitrihfflingd finii TDtflfiiraniiinp 
&"erTt:lrii!iii| im Cit Fk'i'Sirs 
C.A,KI,A,H:D" "Ptl!:P i 
•B.R:EE N H 0 U S f c i || 
^WEDJa & SQlilSIS JWEiuiBatfuils 
